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'Dear Cream Shippers
I want to cull your attention to

some of our pr< blems in shipping
cream. The Carolina Creamery is
taking our cream at a good price and
making a goo \ grade of butter of it.
To continue making good butter it
must have cream that is not too sour.

A few pi>.:nd> of bad cream can ruin
a whole ear «.:' cream or even a churn
ing of st w rai hundred pounds of but¬
ter.

In warm weather it is not an easy
matter to keep cream from getting
too sour when marketed twice each
week, unless we produce clean cream
and keep it cool.

It is important that we build a

reputation !'. r pi educing a good qual¬
ity of cream because the Carolina
Creamory ement has promised
to bu'ld a brand' creamery at Hayes¬
ville pust n as the amount of
cream noice«! r\ this section will
justify t? e \r nsi. of operating a!
ere an-.' r;. We <.« riot wart to drive
it av.ay by u<;:tiag a reputation for
ro.j -;?»¦_;* a v quality of cream.

Tie. I'oiiowiri: 'Ugi:tfstion> may help!
.">ine 1 ;» l.i <i oliver in a better
grade of cream:
1. I": no ciivimstance- try to
get l»y in a rice tin?- en am thai is
nioH than four slays old.

'2. ('lea: . si-: 1 and sun all milk
\ ea sis, creai cans, -. rainers, cloths
and separators thoroughly.

3. Stir cream thoroughly twice
each day and do not mix warm cream
or milk with c cream or milk.

1. So far os j e ihle, milk cows in
clean, dust fre.- places. (lerni laden
dust often dr« in nil* when milk¬
ing is done ii; >tai*les where feed is
kept above on le. se floor.

.V Wash and dry cows udders.
Wipe cows flank- w : n a damp cloth.
Milk with dry hands.

<>. Cool cream and milk as soon as

possible ami keep c by placing in
cool water, keeping in cool cellar or

wrapping vessels iu wet bag or blank- \
elv7. On way to cream station, keep

vessels wrapped in wet grain bags or

heavy cloths.
So much cream is coming in in bad

condition that the creamery is likely to
-top buying our cream. Most farm¬
ers are bringing in good cream, the
others can and must or they will ruir.
the market for all. Trusting you will
think ab< this problem. I am,

* '

"**V «

Very truly yours,
COUNTY AGENT.

Tractor Plows Alone
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F. L. Zybach, j2. fr.rmcr of
Grand Island, Is I)., o \i't like the
»dra of riding all i\iy on :. plow
so he invented a simple device tr*
automatically rui'.'e the tractor
while he sits in the <»a<5c. it is
iool-proof. T!.e minute the tractor
pets out of the furrow a sp:'in&shuts off the ifTi; ' ion. Now a T.in-
c Kc!)., piow in:. :iu ,:ucr is
ba*-knv» Mr. ZyiacK A 1 tlat is
!u\ cs: ary is to j> -a th" : iur-
row turning rr:: corners in
cirr. r.nsf rr.tion a rc (U.1J was
plowed without a sic.i.

FOIi SALE.Or.< cuht room housr
ar.d lot .close in. House recently re¬

modeled, partly furnished. Water
and lights. 1-2 acre lot. For furth¬
er information apply to Cherokee
Scout. (42'2t-pd.)

MURPHY'S PROPOSED NEW
HOTEL

t- to bo eight stoi iC3 in height, 11. 1 dern in every respect and
fireproof, will consist of eighty rooms and baths. On the top floor
wilt i»i' located a ball room and convention hall, and roof garden.
Th- site selected is the propcuy of B. llill located on ValleyK:ver Avenue with 8 1 foot frontage, which street is also .State

1 Highway NY. li) entering Murphy from Asheviile and Atlanta. The
depth of the site is 17:i feet.

The cost of the structure will he $230,000.00. The plan of
finance is to form a corporation with a paid in capital stock of
$125,000, divided into 1250 shares of preferred stock at 8100.00
per share, n which six percent interest will he paid annually until
all preferred stock is entirely reared. With each share of prefer¬
red stock purchased one -hare of common stock wil: he given with¬
out cost as a bonus. After all preferred stock is retired, the com¬
mon stock will own the hotel, will draw the dividends and have the
voting power in the corporation, and yet it will not have cost any
purchaser one dime, for principal and interest invested in the pre¬
ferred stock will have been returned. Fifty percent of the total
cost of the building and lot will be borrowed from one of the big
loan companies on a long time basis with easy amortization.

The need for additional hotel accomodations has lung been
felt in Murphy, and the situation is daily growing more acute, on
account of a lack of adequate accomodations. With jix main trunk
line State and National Highways mergine at Murphy, the tourist
traffic at this point is exceedingly heavy, and local hotels ave turn¬
ing away large numbers every day. It is estimated at this time not
more than one-half of one percent of the tourist and commercial
travel entering this beautiful mountain country are taking advan¬
tage of the magnificent drive over the Appalachian Scenic High-
way from Atlanta to Asheviile on account of a lack of hotel facili¬
ties at Murphy, but are being forced to go around this territory, a

greater distance because of this condition. The erection of this
hotel will materially relieve this congested situation, and those hav¬
ing the forsight to invest in this hotel stock will have a splendid
investment, not only from a standpoint of the hotel making money,
but also in increased values in real estate, an increase in popula¬
tion as well as drawing attention to our city as a most excellent
location for any kind of manufacturing enterprise. If interested in
making an investment in this hotel stock or having further parti¬
culars, please fill out the attached coupon below and mail to Harry
P. Cooper, Box 297, Murphy, N. C. For reference we submit the
names of the Bank of Murphy. Murphy. N. C.; and the Cherokee
Bank, Murphy, N. C. The name of the Hotel will be The Carolina
Royal.

Tear Here

MR. HARRY P. COOPER,
P. O. BOX XO. 297,
MURPHY, X. C.

Dear Sir:-
I am interested in purchasing stock in The Carolina Royal

Hotel, to be erected at Murphy. N. C. Without obligation on my
part, please send me full particulars.

Name

Street and Number

City v. State
s

BREVARD BAND IS
SOURCE OF PRIDE

mProf. F. J. Cutter will have com¬
pleted his third year : f instruct on in
band instruments in Brevard on May
.>1. Coming: to this communtv from
Hendersonville where he was playing,
about three years ago, Prof. Cutter
liked Brevard, and undertook some¬
thing in a musical way t« a.-sist in the

! entertainment this fair town prov des
Tor her residents and summer visitors.

With an inherent love of the beau¬
tiful in music, he was able t ir.te.est
a few youngsters most : then: in
their early teens, ar.d with one or two
»lder -indents who hat; souk know
edge of band mu.-ic, started a eiass
of instruction r. bar.d instruments.
That v.*r.s the begin ring t h Pre-
van! Band. Today the band sneaks
for it-elf. It does not n» t-d the col¬
umns of The News t praise it. al¬
though it i> wortl i the many com¬
plimentary expressions ti.:i have been
i: fit- 1-v residents and \ toi> alike.
N;.tti!y uniformed, ar.-! capable of
p »i.i -.ivii g enterta nu -ic, the
}.' « v :d band is one of the local or-
_..!.i:::Uions of whit- every citizen]!.e proud.

i Cutter s! o. has
i no definite- ,.n, n;.*nts for
the mei in Br« His classes

to a ciose M. y. at
v. t int* he w !: ... is duties
in other fir engaged to
1< :o ill1-" band tli ;n. other suni-
iv. o ;i -on for out-'1 t rt wo: k.

t card News. A! -7.

SUBSCRIBE NOW!

FOR OVER
ZOO YEARS
haarlem oil has been a world¬
wide remedy for kidney, liver and
bladder disorders, rheumatism,
lumbagoand uric acid conditions.

dpMEHi/V HAARLEM OIL

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital,
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist
cxa the original genuine Gold Midai .

Oil that clings to metal sur¬
faces when your engine is
idle.* ..is better protection
than oil that drains off.

"Standard " Motor Oil clings
tenaciously to cylinder walls and
bearings for hours or days or
tceeks. ready to lubricate at the
first thrust ofyour motor. It flows
freely, resists heat and stays oily
long after other oils thin out.

"STANDARD"
MOTOR OIL

The Measure of Oil Value
STANDARD

LIBRARY HOURS
Afternoons

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday from 2:00 P. M. to 4:30 P. M.

Evening!
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

from 7:00 P. M. to 9:00 P. M.
JOSEPHINE HEIGHWAY.

Librarian

U. S. EXAM.
Men nnd women IS to 45 vn. in¬

terested in pending- P. O. Clerk or
Letter Carrier, or Village Carrier er

animation write G.*A. Cook, 1)45 Pi
Ave.. Washington, D. C., for free des¬
cription of home-study training. Av.
sal. $1700. Instructions prepared by
former Asst. Postmaster General.
( 42-2t-pd.)

VALUES
in Tires!

More fares for
the taxicab

More miles from Silver-
towns used on taxicabs
mean more fares, more
money for the owner. More
mileage means money to
you. too. Why not get the
extra mileage that Silver-
towns give you?

We give you just a little
bit MORE of everything
in Goodrich Silvertowns.
That's what makes them
such values!
MORE mileage. MORE
strength. MORE lasting
beauty. MOKE road-grip¬
ping safety.
But at NO MORE cost!
Because we feature Good¬
rich Silvertowns, we can

buy in quantity.and give
you unusually attractive
prices.
Make us your head¬
quarters for mileage. Come
Jn today.

25c

GOODRICH
"Rubber Tipped"

Blow Out Patch
No pinching or chafing

of tubes.

Road Maps
FREE

Accurate, complete
maps, the best ob¬
tainable, given
away while supply
lasts. Nearby states
included.

FREElp^l
with each tire
sold this week.
Gef (Abs0 Savings

WomenShop
Here

Real politeness, clean
surroundings, honest
prices and workman¬
ship,make it attractive

for women to deal
with us.

McMillan & Swain
Murphy, N. C.


